HP LaserJet Pro P1102/1102w

- **Auto On/Off:** 1600 pages
- **Monthly duty cycle (Max.):** 250 sheets, 600/1,100-sheet
- **Multipurpose tray:** 1 sheet
- **Resolution:** Up to 600 x 600 x 2 dpi (1200 dpi)
- **Duplex (Two-sided printing):** No
- **Multipurpose tray:** 1 sheet
- **Paper capacity (multipurpose tray):** 150 sheets, 600/1,100-sheet
- **Built-in automatic two-sided printing:** HP PCL 6, HP PCL 5e (HP PCL 5e compatible), HP 300 dpi, HP 600 dpi, HP FastRes 1200, HP ProRes 1200
- **Software and documentation on CD-ROM:** HP Black LaserJet Toner Cartridge, PCL5e, PCL6, PCL6 driver, HP 300 dpi, HP 600 dpi, HP FastRes 1200
- **Energy and resources:** As fast as 8 seconds
- **Printing professional-quality documents:** Up to 600 x 600 x 2 dpi (1200 dpi)
- **Power on:** 5.6 kg
- **Cartridge:** Black print cartridge: C4092A
- **Price:** HP LaserJet Pro P1102 (CE651A);
  HP LaserJet Pro P1102w (CE657A)
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- **Software and documentation on CD-ROM:** HP Black LaserJet Toner Cartridge, PCL5e, PCL6, PCL6 driver, HP 300 dpi, HP 600 dpi, HP FastRes 1200
HP Color LaserJet Printers

Select from our extensive range of high volume, office and personal HP Color LaserJet printers, and enjoy high-quality printing solutions with renowned reliability and professional colour results.

HP LaserJet Pro CP1025/CP1525/CP1528/CP4025/CP4525/CP5225/CP5525/CP6015/CP6025 LaserJet printers

Choose from a range of HP LaserJet printers that deliver superior print quality, reliability, and productivity. Whether you need a printer for general office use or one that can handle large print jobs, HP has a solution for you.

HP Color LaserJet Printers

HP LaserJet Pro 300 M351a/400 M451n/dn/xw Color Printers

These printers are ideal for small businesses and workgroups that require high-quality color printing at an affordable price. They offer fast speeds, high resolution, and user-friendly features.

HP LaserJet Enterprise M551xh/dn Color Printers

Designed for enterprise environments, these printers offer high performance and reliability. They are ideal for large offices and businesses that require heavy-duty printing.

HP Color LaserJet Pro CP1525/CP1528 Color Printers

These printers are perfect for small to medium-sized businesses that require fast and high-quality color printing. They offer advanced features and a range of paper sizes and types.

HP Color LaserJet Enterprise M451n/dn Color Printers

These printers are designed for businesses that need high-performance and reliable color printing. They offer fast speeds, high resolution, and advanced features.

HP Color LaserJet Pro 400 M451n/dn Color Printers

These printers are ideal for small to medium-sized businesses that require high-quality color printing. They offer fast speeds, high resolution, and advanced features.

HP Color LaserJet Enterprise M551xh/dn Color Printers

These printers are designed for large offices and businesses that require heavy-duty color printing. They offer high performance, reliability, and advanced features.
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